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; - . . .,, ...... ... - - , ... , . i Garfield School Items
Interesting Project in Character Education and Citizen-

ship Carried a in Grade School
News and Club Affairs

4 :1S to 4 :4f p. so. Theodore Bkrong,
organist. '

4:4 to $ J.m--i-Stoc- k market Qu-
otations.
to S:6 p. nv Children's Hour. -

S:5S to S P. m. News Digest, "Scot-ty- "
MorUand.

to 7 p. m. KPO Salon Orchestra.
t to 8 p. m. Popular concert.
8 to 9 p. tn. Musical Capra.
S to S :30 p. m. NBC.
HIS to 10 p. m. "California Croon-era.-"

IS to 1 p. W. Theodore Strong,
wita Elmer HerUng, bari-

tone.
11 to IS midnight NBC

Sodet Editor prepared speeches on the subject.Ourc M. Doajt,

Attractive
Not so long ago a child was sent

to school for one purpose only: the
training and development of his
mind. More recently much atten-
tion has been given to physidal
development, and the health of
the child has been stressed. But
the latest progressive step has
been slong the line of character
education, for If the aim of educa-
tion is to "teach the pupils to
think," it foUows that he must
learn so think rightly about the
situations which he will meet la
life, and so standards must be set
up for him whereby be ean make
his decisions.

That this new phase of educa-
tion Is being Very efreetively pre-
sented, becomes evident on visit-
ing the citizenship classes at. Gar-
field school. There we found the
children of thev fourth, fifth aad
sixth grades seriously considering
the necessity of character build-
ing for citizenship. They have been
led to see that edu-
cated man with a dwarfed char-
acter may become a most danger-
ous criminal and that a citizen
whose health is neglected, may
become a burden on the commun-
ity.

These children seem delighted
to find that citizenship begins at
birth, and they are Interestedly
occupied in trying to acquire
those virtues which make for mor-
ality. Such qualities as honesty,
courage, loyalty, industry, kind-
ness, gratitude, obedience, self
control and courtesy are being at-
tractively presented by stories of
noble deeds, some times 'drama-
tized by the little people, biog-
raphies, (and who can not recall
the influence for good in our
youthful hero worship?) by poems
memory gems and free discussion.

Books are being made too in
which pupils record their ideas on
each subject. Some of these con-
tain original poems and drama-
tizations. They are freely illus-
trated, and at this visit not all
of the booklets were available, for
they were at home where much
of the posting and sketching is
done. Thus the family is inveigled
into helping and incidentally
lending moral support.

While this cdurse is aimed to be
of greatest benefit' to the child
who lacks home training, it will
surely lend emphasis to all good
influences. The necessity of cour-
tesy is impressed on the rude
child when he hears his classmates
give impromptu talks or carefully

library department of the Oregon
Normal school a sum of money up
to 200 for the Improvement of
the training school library provid-
ed that the school raise an equal
amount It is hoped that all of
the $200 will be raised.

The presentation ot the lessons
seems not a bit "preachy," but
rather a response to the children's
desire to know how to become
good citizens. ,

As a project, the. teacher says
she finds that the work correlates
with health, oral and written Eng
lish, writing, spelling, literature
appreciation, and art- - Commun-
ity problems such as sanitation,
food and water supplies, cleanli-
ness and cooperation are adding
interest to the health study, and
the fact that the useful citizen is
the healthy "citizen Is being
stressed. . .

. In response to the nation wide
demand for peace education, def-
inite work on that, subject .will
be presented. The teacher says
that while the adult generation Is
definitely, committed to the out-
lawry of war. having experienced
its horrors, these children have
no personal knowledge of Its. hid-eousne- ss,

and. so if is necessary
to make the experience of profit
to them by. definite teaching. "Our
mistake in the past," she says,
"has been toast a glamor over
war by making too much of war
heroes."

Current Radio Pro-
grams From

Portland

KGW
483.S Meters, S20 Key.
PORTLAND, OREGON

7:18 to 7:45 a. m. T. M. C. A. health
exercises.

7:45 to 8 a. m.- - Devotional services.
8 to 9 a. m. Portland Breakfast club.
9 to 9:15 a. m. Cooking School.
9:15 to 9:45 a. m. The Town Crier.
9:45 to 10 a. m. "Betty Crocker."
10 to 10:S0 a. m. Town Crier, KGW.
10:30 to 11:10 a. m. NBC
11:45 to 12 noon Records.
11 to 1 p. m. Organ recital.
1 to 1 :15 p. m. U. S. market report.
1 :15 to 3 p. m. Musical entertain-

ment.
2 to 3 p. m. NBC.
I to 4 :15 p. m. Musical Master Works
4:15 to 4:30 p. m. NBC.
4 :30 to ( p. m. Service Hour.
5 :0 to p. in. Around the World.

to 8:45 p. m. NBC
8 :45 to 9 p. m. Studio program.
9 to 9 :30 p. m. NBC.
10 to 10:30 p. m. "So--A -- Tone."
10:30 to 11 p. m. Concert. KOMO.
II to 12 midnight Dance band.

KPO
440.9 Meters. 680 Key.

SAN FRANCISCO
7 to 8 a. m. Health exercises.
8 to 9 a. m. Happy Time.
9 :30 to 10 a. m. Dobbaie's Daily Chat.
10 to 10:30 a. m. Helpful Hints for

Housewives.
10:30 to 11:30 a. m. NBC
11:45 to 12:05 p. m. Scripture;

weather and special announcemnta.
12 :05 to 1 p. m. Theodore Strong-- ,

organist.
1 to 1 :30 p. m. Jerry Jermalne.
1 :30 to 2 p. tn. Ann Warner's Home

Chats.
2 to 3 p. m. NBC.
3 to 4 p. m. "The Toreadora."
4 to 4 :30 p. m. Bridge lesson.

FLOOR

KGO
179.5 Meters. 790 Kcya

OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA
1 to I a. m. Reveille.
f:10 to S:45 a. m. The Morning Glo-

ria. ""- -

S :4S .o IS a. n Betty. Crocker Home
Service taHc -

10 to 1:30 ana. ayhna Rays.
1S:SS to ll:lt a., m. Woman Ma;--

asine of the Alv--- .V r
11 .to IX Boon ' Philharmonic or-

gan. " ' '
It to 1 p. m.-No- vey Five. -

2 to 1 p. m. The Wanderers.
4:15 to 4:10 p. m. NBC
4:SS to 5:15 pm. ilotel St Franc!

Salon Orchestra.
S :15 to l:M p. m. News Service.
5 :3S to p. m. Artxuni toe World.
S:10 to 1:45 p. m. Amoa n' Andy.
S :4S to 9 p. m. Studio program.

:30 to 10 p. m. Olytnplana.
It to 11 p. nv Spotlight Review.
11 to 13 midnight Musical Musket-

eers.

KOMO
' 325.9 Meters.' f20 Keys.

- SBATTLB. WASHINGTON
7 :55 a. m. Inspirational services.Ildl Happy Time.
9 a. m. Y. M. C. A. health exercises.
1:15 a. m. Perdtn Korsmo and Rhe- -

m Maxaha.lL
S:30 a. m. broadcast.
9:45 a. m. to 10:30 a. tn. NBC.
IS noon Farm talk.
1S:15 p. nv "What to Prepare for

Dinner.
12:30 p. m. Grain reports.
12:33 p. m. Orchestra Dorothea Wrl

and Perdln Korsmo,
S p. m. NBC
3 p. m. Artistic Ensemble ; Fred

Lynch, tenor.
4 p. m. Musing stock quotatlona.
4:15 p. m
4 :30 p. m. Kiddles' program.
5 p. m. Stock, bond and grain quo-taTio-

5:15 pm. Studio program.
5 :30 p. m. to 9 p. m. NBC
9 :30 p. m. broadcast.
10 p. m. Little Symphony Hour.
11 p. tn. News flashes.
11:15 p. m. NBC
12 to 12:30 a. m. Organ recital.

"Bay A Gift A Day--It's

the Easy Way
a m

EX '

What every woman
wants but Is reluctant
to buy for herself If
you get them at Ship-
ley's you'll know they're
correct.

2.95 3.95
4.95

WE CATER TO

MEN
Who Buy For Women

Shipley's

Oh These Women! Skirt;

Lengthen and All in

Variety's Name
i

e
"

:T-- - Social CUead.'.';.
Tuesday

Lincoln, McKlnley, Leslie
Parent Teachers association to
meet tor Important meeting,
7:30 o'clock, "Leslie school.

Junior GafldV St, Paul's
Episcopal church, regular
meeting and election of offi--
eers. 2:30 o'clock, Mrs.
Henry Cornoyer.

Hospital Auxiliary, Cham- -
ber of Commerce rooms. It
o'clock.

Y. W. C. A. Executive
board meeting, 11 o'clock. '
Luncheon following. Election
of officers.

Sons of Veterans' Auxiliary,
Woman's clubhouse, 7:30
o'clock.

Wednesday
Veterans, ot Foreign Wars

Auxiliary, Mrs, George E. Lew- -
is, 1180 North Winter street,
2:30 o'clock. -

Woman's Home Missionary
society. Jason Lee church, 2:- -
30 o'clock with Mrs. W. Bar--
ham, 172S N. 5th street Silver
tea.

Salem Arts League and in- -
terested public will h.ear W,

ll, president of Oret
gon Artists at city library, 7.;- -
45 o'clock. .

- -- Woman's Foreign .Mission- - ?ary society, First Methodist
church. 7:30 o'clock.

All day sewing, Knight Me-- ;

mortal church. Missionary so--
ciety sponsoring affair.

Woman's Missionary soci- -
etv. First Baptist church,
2:30 o'clock, Mrs. Fred Er- -
lxon, 169 State street

Salem Daughters of the
Nile, 12 o'clock luncheon for
husbands. Regular meeting
following.

Womans Home Missionary
society, Leslie M. E. church,
Mrs. John Huston, 1340
South Commercial street.

First Spiritualist church
board meeting, Mrs. Gertrude
Lindon. 231 West Mission
street, 8 o'clock.

- Thursday
Salem Chamber Music so--

clety, Woman's clubhouse,
North Cottage street, Portland
String Quartette in Christmas
program.

Golden Hour club. Mrs. R.
R. Hewitt, 1329 Chemeketa
street.

Friday
Daughters of Union Vet- -

erans. annual homecoming and
election of officers. Covered
dish dinner at 6 o'clock.
Woman's clubhouse.

Kensington club, N. C.
Kafoury, 750 North Sum- -
mer street, 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Francis King speaks
on "Little Gardens," Studio
Bldg., Portland, 8:15 o'clock.

Saturday
Woman's club. Woman's

clubhouse, regular meeting.
-

Training School
At Independence

Is Seeking $200
INDEPENDENCE, Dec. 7

(Special) The training school is
making a drive for $200 as tbey
hare been offered through the

Don't Let Dandruff
Kill Your Hair

Y Scalp specialists say that 91
or all baldness and thinning hair
comes from dandruff. Banish it
quick! Fitch's Dandruff Remover
Shampoo kills dandruff In an
amazing way and removes every
trace at the same time. Simply dis-
solves like magic.

You have to wash your hair
anyway why not use a shampoo
that gets rid of dandruff at the
same time?

' Regular 75c sise, 69c .

Regular $1.50 slxe, M
Perry 't Drug Store

IIS B.OonMnerciaI Kt.

I "mmm s" bmm.pi0. '

f Av
All our
pattern
regular
whether
stock.
sale

Sale of Bridge Lamps

society
Girl Reserve Work

Centered About
Christmas

All the Girl Resent group are
busy with Christmas plans during

f the next three weeks. Two pa-
geants will be given, carols will be

-- sung, and the children patients
of the tuberculosis hospital will be
especially remembered with pres---
ents. i
. ""Mrs. George Rhoten assisted by
Miss Josephine Olsen has charge

. of the music, and the making of
the costumes is In the charge of
Miss LeVada Maxwell and Doris
Clark. - : ,

The first pageant The Spirit
of Christmas." will be an event of

'"Friday night in the Y. W. C. A.
Tooms. Family and friends of the
girls-ar- e Ivlted to-- be present for
this. It will set the "trend" of
Christmas: It emphasises the spir-
it of giving.'; service, music, wor-
ship, and in tt the T. W. C. A.
rooms will be decorated, all as a
part of the pageant representing
that for which Christmas should
stand. The program will begin
at 7:30 o'clock. The grade school
Reserves are presenting this. They
will have a dress rehearsal for it
Thursday after school.

The Junior Reserves will pre-

sent their pageant. "Through a
Christmas Window" at the Y. W.
C A. rooms before family and in-

vited friends Tuesday at 7:30
o'clock Saturday evening. Dress
rehearsal for this event will be
Wednesday evening at - 6:30
o'clock.

The Parrish Reserves will en- -
' tertaln at the home of Ruth John- -;

son with, a silver tea in compli-rae- nt

to their mothers. The pro--
; gram motif, will be oriental. A

1 play will "be part of the offering.
The high school girls will take

! up the idea of craft work for De--J
ccmber meetings and develop

' some Christmas presents through
their study they hope.

Mrs. Hedgwick Moll
President of W. R. C.

Mrs. Hedgwick Moll was elected
- president of the Woman's Relief

Corp at the regular meeting Sat
urday afternoon. Other officer
elected were Mrs. Mary Wirt,
senior vice president; Mrs. Hat-ti- e

Kenaon, Junior vice president;
"

Mrs. Laura McAdams, treasurer;
Mrs. Metta Schram. chaplain; Mrs.
Besrie Martin, conducted; and
Mrs. Mary Ackerman, guard.

Delegates elected were Mrs.
Cordelia La Bare. Mrs. Ida Trag-eli- o,

Mrs. .Gertrude Remington.
Mrs. Maude Chittenden, Mrs. Em-
ma Thompson Mrs. Jennie Mar-
tin, Mrs.-Mar- y Holler, and Mrs.
Mary Nyhart.

Alternates' were Mrs. Mary
Wlrli, Mrs. Minnie Baker, Mrs.

. Mary T. Johnson. Mrs. Louise
Koon, Mrs. Elisabeth Pound. Mrs.
Mctta Schram; Mrs. Delia Clear-vate- r,

and Mrs. Elizabeth Bliss.
These officers will be installed

the first regular meeting in Janu-
ary. At this time the seven ap-
pointive officers will be announc-
ed and Installed at the same time.

The board of the First Splrlt-- -
n&list church will meet with Mrs.

. Gertrude Lindon, Wednesday ev-
ening at 8 o'clock. The member--.
ship committee will also meet at
this same time and it is desired
that there be a full attendance vt
each of these groups as there Is
some important business to come

them. .

The
Beauty

By HELEN Q
FOLLETT JO OX

, - Signs points to a facial revolu
tlon. Eyebrows are getting thick
er. Ears are 'figuring and receive

. their quota "of make up. Longer
v nair brings along a coiffure that

; is more bouffant than the shel-
lacked and slapped-dow- n, finger-- V

waved glory-hal- o. The baby-do- ll

, prix Is disappearing along with
ebreviated skirts that left knee-
caps uncovered. The new portrait
Is interesting., because it is ef
fecting an expression of intelll- -

t gence.' Voila!'
t 1

. '.Reducing should' be reduced to
a minimum ; the clean sweep

- against fat ' cells won't do. The
loss of two pounds a week should' be the limit, because the entire
physical system must adjust Itself
to new conditions. Losing flesh
rapidly will kick up a state of fa-
cial wreckage, the under layers or
adipose tissue dissolving leaving
the out cutaneous coverings sev-

eral sixes too blf. While reducing
? the wise woman will have facial

treatments twice a week and. will
. give her shrinking countenance at

leaet two ten rubs a day. r
.

e
A shoe that dcee not resist the

pressure of the weight of the body
over the instep is a loose shoe, and
a loose shoe' can makeas much

'trouble as one that 'la too short
or too narrow. Shoe elerks stress
the need of long shoes, but the
average woman doesn't wear shqes

: wide enough to permit foot spread
and a firm toehold. -- .v'

Petrolatum is- - an 'excellent ap-
plication for the eyebrows. It
should be . applied at night with

- en eyebrow brash. It will not only
provide glisten, and glitter, but by
Its applications, each futser .will
be trained to take Its proper
place. Brush all the hairs npward,
then both ends downward,- - then
tire on - outward sweep . that
unites them properly. Into, an arch.

i- ."r-----'---''

'i neautyo.uetioBers ara forever
begging for 'the .name .of some
magic The best orb
sparkler, is rovIdeL by, natural
animation" and a Mrely brain.'. It
Is sot safe to use ' anything is
the. eyes unless it Is some mild
lotion recommended by a speclal-iBt.'Thr.toembr- ane

oflh$ eyTI

House Dress
Pattern 1802

Statesman 15c Practical Pattens
Surely test is added to morn-

ing house work If one's dress Is
becoming and has style as well.
Today's model has the much be--
lover surplice lines which, art to
attractive to large and small fig-
ures alike. The entire frock is
bound la braid which effects s de
lightful finish.

Design 1802 may be made-o- f

flowered cretonne, gingham, per
cale or rayon. Colorful patterns
on light grounds are cheerful and
fresh In appearance. This model
pones out flat in order to 'make
laundering easy.

May be obUlned only la sixes
II. 1. 20, 34. 30. 33. 49. 42 and
44. Six If requires 2 . yards of
34 inch material.

No dressmaking experience nec-
essary to make this model. The
nuattera has ample and exact ln--
patterns. "Sard age is given .for
every size. A perfect fit Is guar
anteed.

Patterns will be delivered up-
on receipt of fifteen cents in coins
carefully wrapped or stamps. Be
sure to write plainly your name,
address, style number and size
wanted.

The new winter fashion book, is
ready for delivery Price fifteen
cents, out only.ten cents when or-

dered with a pattern. Address all
mail and orders to Statesman Pat
tern Department, 243 West 17th
SL, New York City.

very tightly to delineate the hu
man form divine. Then to make
so mistake about It. they have
tied ribbons about their high
waist lines.

If men will be patient they shall
see. The girls are merely shifting
scenery.

With women so plentiful and
men so choosey, the girls have to
work hard to get ahead of each
other. To get ahead a girl must
be charming. To be charming she
must interest men. To interest
them she has to think fast after
the revealing aspects of the past
season. And dun't ever think she
isn't doing it She hasn't fallen
down on - her Job since Evo de-

cided to wear something. It still
remains true that "age cannot
wither nor custom stale her in-
finite variety." Long skirts do
not mean that she hasn't a whole
sleeve full of bigger and better
tricks.

Mrs. W. E. Bean Given
Birthday Surprise

A group of friends suprised
Mrs. W. E. Bean at her home Sun-
day evening in compliment to her
birthday. A pleasant evening was
enjoyed in conversation and mu-
sic. 'At a late hour refreshments
were served.

Guests for the evening were
Mr. and Mrs. George Eiche, Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Aufranee, Mr. and
Mrs. mnet, Albert FWlet, Mr.
and Mrs. Dennis, Mr. and Mrs.
frank . Dutton. (Mr. and Mrs.
George Anderson and Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Bean and family.

Tbe. Hermosa dub. met Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. C.
W. Cutiforth' with all the club
members present. The business
session was taken up with com-
pleting plans for the community
Christmas tree and entertainment
which the club is sponsoring. ' A
social hour, and partaking ot 'de-
licious refreshments rounded out
the afternoon; Those present were
Mrs. P. W. Seely, Mrs. Sam H.
Brown. Mrs. S. D. Manning. Mrs.
F. H. Cannard, Mrs. f, Sumner
Stevens, Mrs. G. J. Molsan, Mrs.
Robert Harper. Mrs. G. T. Wads-wort- h,

Mrs. M. D. Henaing, Mrs.
J. V. Keppinger. Mrs. A. DeJardin.
and the hostess, Mrs. Cutsforth.

. Salem Daughters of the Nile
will entertain with a luncheon la
compliment , to their husbands
Wednesday at 12 o'clock. '

Folk) wing this affair the after-
noon will be taken up with the re-
gular business meeting and la a
Christmas party. Gifts will be

and sewing will be done.

The Christmas party which had
been planned by member, of tbe
O. A. C. club ot Salem not to be
gjven but will be postponed until
the January meeting. The elub
was to have met this week with
Mrs. Percy Kupper. - "

The Thursday club will meet
with Mrs. C. P. Bishop Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. H. J. Bean
and Mrs. A. M. Moores assisting
as hostesses. (, . , ;

There are three trying periods la a
wcenansliletwhen the girl matures
to womanhood, when tv woman
glTta birth to her first child, when a
woman reaches ndddte age. At
these times Lydla E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound helps to

health and vigor, ;

m;ii
l ti .

tydia- - Pinkham; VegeUb
:'. Compound- -

" '
, For Sale at . V

Keleoa Bant Drag Store
Corner Court Liberty. Tel. T

Eastern Star Will
Entertain This

Afternoon
Chadwick Chapter N 37, Or-

der of tbe Eastern Star will enter
tain this afternoon with a bridge
and M500" party in the scial
rooms of the Masonic Temple.
Plans are also under way for the
Christmas party whleli this order
gives each year for the children.
Contrary to the regular date for
the meeting, December 24, the
party will be .given the afternoon
of December 23.

The committee working on the
party for this afternoon is Mrs.
C. C. Gabriel, chairman, and Mrs.
Dorothy Daue, Dr. "Fanny Bron
Tlbblts, Mrs. Katberine Bernard!,
Mrs. Ella Tick. Mrs. Mayme
Thompson, Mrs. Nina Saunders,
Mrs. Cora Scott, Mrs. Retha SelJg,
Mrs. May Shumaker, Mrs. Delia
Smith and Mrs. Effio Ratcitff.

Playing will begin at 2 o'clock.

Birthday Dinner
Is Pretty

Affair
Entertaining in compliment to

the birthday of Mrs. B. O. Shock-
ing, Miss Elizabeth Lord received
a group, of friends and the honor
guest at. her home on South High
street Saturday evening for a t:-3- 0

o'clock dinner. Covers were
placed at an attractively appoint-
ed dinner table with birthday
eake, candles and lovely decor-
ative motifs in honor of the occa-
sion.

Covers were placed for the hon-
or guest. Mrs. B. O. Shucking, Mr.
B. O. Shucking. Mrs. A. N. Gil-
bert, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Gilbert.
Warren Gilbert, Miss Edith
Schryber, and Miss. Lord.

The evening following the din-
ner 'was spent In conversation.

Wisteria Club
Will Dance Friday

The December dance for the
Wisteria club will be Friday eve-
ning at Castillian Hall. The com-
mittee on arrangements is Mr. and
Mrs. B. B. Flack, who are acting
as chairman of the committee, and
Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Wagstaff, Mr.
and Mrs. Estill-Brun- k and Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. LeGarie. A few fea-
tures will be Introduced to add in-
terest to the dance.

The holiday celebration for the
Wisteria club will come at New
Years at which time they will
have a special dance.

Garden Club Members
May Hear Mrs. F. King

At the last meeting ot the Sa
lem Garden club it was announced
by Miss Elizabeth Lord that Mrs.
Francis King would speak in
Portland, in the Studio building.
Friday evening at 8:15 o'clock.
The Portland Garden club is spon-
soring this meeting.

Mrs. King is a noted woman in
the garden world. She writes a
great deal on the subject of gar-
dens and does some outstanding
work in the field herself. What
she has to say will be of great in-
terest to Oregon gardners. Any in-
formation concerning tbe lecture
may be obtained by telephoning
Miss Lord.

Y. W. C. A. Board
To Elect Officers

The executive-boar- d of the T.
WVC. A. will meet at 11 o'clock
this morning at the Y. W. C. A.
rooms. The business of the rear
will be completed and officers for
the coming year will be made.

At the erase of tho business
meeting ltfncheon will be served
in the organisation rooms.

Plans will also be made for the
seating ot the seven new board
members elected at Friday's elec-
tion'. These will be slated In Jan-
uary..

-

There will be an all-da- y meet-
ing at the Knight Memorial
church Wednesday.- - Rev. Ward
win speak on the topic of "Chris
tians in Other Lands." Luncheon
will be served at 12:30 o'clock.
The hostess who will have charge
are Mrs. Richie. Mrs. Adams. Mrs.
Pointer, and Mrs. Newgent.

J

Mrs. Henry Cornoyer will e
hostess to members of the Junior
Guild, of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, for a regular meeting and
election oi officers. The meeting
will begin at 2:30 o'clock. A
number of new members will be
welcomed at this meeting.

There will be a fancy work knd
aproa shower at the St. Vincent
de Paul hall from 2 o'ctocasto
o'clock Thursday afternoon The
committee in charge of the affair
1s Mrs. D. O'Hara. Mrs. M. Pfelfer,
airs. ai. sngei ana Mrs. T. J. Bra-be- e.

QUICK RELIEF FOR

COUGHING SPELLS

Famous Prescription Stora
Them Almost Instantly

The phenomenal ancces . of a
doctor's famous prescription call
ed Thoxlne la due to its' doable ac
tion. - It immediate soothes the
irritation and coes direct to the
Internal cause not reached by pat
eni medicines and cough syrups.
The very first swallow .Usually
stops eren the most obitlnata
cbuglU'l- -

' V--
1 :

v Thoxlne1 contains- - no" harmfal
drags, is pleasant tasting aad safe
for the whole family. Sold on a
money back guarantee to rite bet
ter-a-nd quicker relief for eonghs
or sore throat than anything you
hare erer tried.' Ask for Thoxlne.pnfp jready for ace in SSc. SOe
aadT 1 1.00 bottles. Sold by Perry's
Drug Store and all other good

9
GIFT SHOP 8ECOND
New, modern bridge lamps In this sale I
Heavy brass finish bases hollow standards
of novel design. New atad colorful parch-
ment shades in a variety olsmart pat-
terns.

SEE THESE IN MILLER'S
WINDOWS .1.

Choose now andhave them placed in our
layaway department until called for.

JL I Jfe Ope. Sal Tint ;'i.w . f' '

& a m bl aw s a ,4 n. wsj ar

L..-wr-.-
.

, WJ I 1 bKr. .ET
ii n mum ' . SrAS .

Men are bemoaning the fact
that women are lengthening their
skirts. They had been doing a
lot of talking about how they
loved the ed girls, and
how there weren't any of them
left, and how they remained bach-
elors because they couldn't find
a girl like mother. You would
have thought they were bored
with knee dresses!

Just wait Brother. You will
find that most of these long thin,
billowey evening skirts are either
shamelessly, transparent,, or they
separate in the middle of the front
and fall back when the lady sits
down. The under part is even
shorter than of old. so that when
the material falls to one side you
see silk legs and knees revealed in
the most artistic fashion. They
know what not to wear and how
not to wear it; these modern wo
men.

Legs have been a lot of help to
poor girls who - couldn't attract
by her clothes, but managed to
trip straight into some important
hearts through the medium of a
superior pair of underpinning. If
legs hadn't been so popular with
men the girls wouldn't have chop
ped their skirts off another ineh
each season, until the wind was
almost ashamed to blow.

But In order to keep men en-
tertained the girls have cut the
backs out of their evening dresses.
and fitted whats left of the waists

extremely delicate, its mechanism
marvelous beyond understanding.'
It has its own oiling and washing
system. To apply belladonna-I- s to
Imperil the vision ; tt Is a deadly
poison.

To "the feller" who is wonder-
ing what be is going to give his
best girl for Christmas, we will
suggest the make-u- p box. There
are spaces for powder, rouge,
hand ' lotions, powder pads, eye
pencils, rouge and whatever the
little dear heart has collected.
They come bearing all kinds of
little and big prices.

..

Enteroptosis is the medical
term for too-larg- e,

. protudlng
tummy, whl.h may be caused
either by accumulations of adi-
pose tissue or by bad posture
which has .caused the abdominal
muscles to sag and weaken. The
abdomen should.be flat, ao mat-
ter whether the, omen's age be
ls-o- r CO. Girls who get their II
minutes t. vigorous exercise every
day wilt never lose the slender
contour. Beading , exercises will
correct tummies that slump.

Oily hair Is hateful; It Is
caused by overactivity of the se-

baceous : glands In the scalp.
Brushing theiielr increases the
buttery gloss, but scalp massage
seems to retard, Its functions. Dip
the ringers 1-- ice cold water when
beginning the massage. After the
shampoo rinse the hair with a
quart of watjr to which the Juice
or two lemons has been added;
rinse away with cold water,see,

To -- prolong the life of silk ho
siery; rinse before wearing. v By
taking a tuck around the top ot
the stockings (it should be done
by machine) runs will be lest
likely to start. When' the fabric
at' the heel shows wear It should
be darne d,th stitches .running
Was' of the-wea- ve instead of up
and: dews. t- v

: ,
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Few womentTerrink 'nouch wa
ter-t- o keep the complexion jelear
and fine. Six glasses a day are
not too many. Water-drinkin- g im-
proves the healthy color of the
lips. It Is a besutlfyer because It
s an'unerna eleaBser.-- r jl -
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linoleum.
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, ...
stock of Linoleums, regardless of
or quality at One-Thi-rd off the
price; This offer is on all goods,

dropped patterns o r r e g ul a r
All felt base rugs included in this
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